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After taking inventory we find that we have more heavy-weigh- t Clothing
than we should have at this season of the year, so rather than carry
goods over, we have decided to have this sale. :- -: :--: i: :- -:

f
.

25 Per Cent on all Clothing

NONE RESERVED.

20 Per Cent on Furnishings

Except ; Stetson Ifafs and E. & W. Cellars.? I - ll .

On--THJs Great MoneyrSaviag Sale is Now
This is our first sale, and we expect to give you bargains you will remember for days to come,

this season's SUITS, OVERCOATS AND FURNISHINGS at a big discount. - -

THIS SALE WILL BE FOR. CASH
H0.O) Suits and Overcoats $750 $ 350 Boys' Suits and Coats $2.60 15c. Collars and Socks - - - 10c.

12.5) " " 9.35 4.00 " " 3.00 25c. Handkerchief and Socks - 20c
15.00 " " 11.25

v
5.00 " " 3.75 $1 Shirts and Underwear - - 80c

29.C0 " " 15.00 6.00 " " 4.50 1.50 " - - - $1.20
25.00, " " 18.75 750 " " 5.60 2.00 " " - - - 1.60

30.00 " " 2250 10.00 " 7.50 3.00 Hats - - -- 2.40

ONE BARGAIN TABLE OF ODD SUITS AMD SHORT COATS AT 50 CENTS OM THE DOLLAR.

EOS. BMMnlKS. 21 West Trad St
orders for communion services. Sup I not lees than one-hal- f (1-- pint or siren song of the lascivious lute,
pose there be a shortage of wines I more than a quart, bearing the label Beer, that has saved to us frwm
and all the filed prescriptions are Jof kind and quality contained therein, j suicide some of our best citizens, that
checked up o. k., the shortage must together with the words 'For Medl- - has caught up the tired nerves In its

DEPOSITORY DIAGNOSED

OXLY A MOTHER GOOSE fEDLY
cine Only, and when sold as herein oosom and pressed them to Its heartprovided for it shall be labeled with land said In the dufkest hours Just

be traced logically to some over-suppl- y

either for communion or to some
over-suppl- y elsewhere. For, mind

Mr. and Sirs. Love Lntertaln In Hon-o- r
of Visitors.

Special to The Observer.
Waynetvllle. Jan. 2S.Ths home ol

MaJ. and Mrs. Hugh A. Love was the
eena of one of the most, delightful

and elaborate social events of tht
season Thursday evening, given in
honor of their vlstors. Mr .and Mrs.

before day to the trembling wretchthe name of the patient, the dose, the
myslclan who gave the prescription' and the number of the prescriptionduty under rapluiiage from the time t .ana the date provided, however, when

X is ordered from the pastor's study

'I.

'If

ft"

sold for sacramental purposes said

BOWDES IS ACQUITTED.

Slaying of Ira W. Hatch. Wju In e,

Wayne Jury Declare by
Its Verttlrt. i ;

Special to The Observer. "

Ooldsboro, Jan. 12. After deliber-
ating for 15 hours, tha Jury to-d-

rendered a verdict of not guilty of
the charge of murder In tha second
degree In the esse of Basil J. Bow-de- n.

charged with the homicide . of
Ira W. Hatch. In the early morning of
Thursday, December 17th, In the
Town of Dudley. This case has at-
tracted attention from all part's of tho
county, and It was thought here last
night that It would be a mistrial. It
was reported that the Jury stood I to
4 for acquittal late last night. Tha
case went to the Jury about 7 O'clock
yesterday evening after Judge Lyon
had mude a strong and Impartial
charge. His honor stated that. If the

pository to be sufficient for the
cleansing of the communicants, of
sourse it would be his duty to cut
ft down, and the waiting conarrega-Wo- n

would have to get along as bent
it could. In my Judgment. It would
be better, as was seriously proposed
in Charlotte and other places, some
twenty years ago. to aervs butter-
milk for communion purpows rather
than to go through this astonishing
performance.

Again:
"Section 3. That. the. board of

county commissioners for Mecklen-
burg county shall, at their first meet-
ing In April. A. V, 10S, snd an-
nually thereafter, appoint some suit-
able and fit person who Is entitled
under the laws of this State to vote
In said County and who resides in
the City of Charlotte, to be known as
manager of the medical depository
for the County of Mecklenburg, and
who shall hold such office for a term
of twelve .months and until his ue- -

"Hest your head upon my breast, my
win, and be a man again." Beer!
that divine compromise between the
stupid, blue-lippe- d prohibitionist and
the wild man of the spree, steps upon
the wild waters of the soul, with Its
"Peace be still." Beer! Thou hoary
and philosophic friend that has walk-
ed so modestly among men, giving
offence to none and going Into tha
back doors of the most uplrltual, when
Valear sold Portnor's beer, that refuge
of the saints, because Its odor vanishes
almost with a sign, and puta the soul
(without knowledge of its neighbor)
race to face again with Its God. Yet

Projected Mltc) Dlsponmry Held
Vp "Co lUfllculi" Spot ton hj Section
K Correqoiidnt DiammN thn Pro-
poned 1w and Srtt Forth His
Retuion Vor Tblnklngr It Impracti-
cable and Inninc-cr- Why tlir Rea-
son For Dtehhiff Out Ldquor as
Medicine Onljr? OUmal the

Tliat Threw the Thin
Togrther Does Not Believe Thtan Intelllxent Man In the County
Will Stand For It,

To th Editor . of The Oberypr:
In your Issue of the 22d Instant,

there appears the drift of a bill for
a iricdlcal dep'oaltorjf :ifor Mecklen-
burg county." .4

The object of tha bill, as stated,
Is to take away from the drugstores

bottles need not be labeled."
It should be observed that If this

liquor Is given "for medicine only,"
and the language of the bill shows
this to be disingenuous for no per-
son wants a quart of liquor "for med-
icine only," as a rule. Why should all
this paraphernalia be gone through
with? Is It so with morphine or
cocaine which is doing more harm
the country over now than whiskey
why not have every prescription given

until it Is, under the discretion of the
manager, forthcoming. This is not
written for the purpose of forecast-
ing any charge against anybody, but
It is valid to' say that In South Caro-
lina, where the dispensary had the
greatest swing, the graft was In pro-
portion. To quote from an editorial In
Collier's Weekly of January 21d:
"Only when In the second stage of the
Investigation, Chrlstensen and Lyon
opened up the affairs of the central
dispensary board, and showed that
the whiskey firms and their allies
had stolen at least J3, 000. 006 In five
years, did Tillman withdraw from

A. C. Odenbaugh, of Chicago. 111.

During the evening several musical
selections, both vocal and instrumen-
tal, were rendered by local talent, at
the conclusion of which delicious re-
freshments were served. Among those
present were: Misses Alstetters, of
Ohio; Mr Hunt, of Ashevllle; Dr.
and' Mrs. J. Howell Way, Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Stringfleld, Mr. and Mrs. H.Roper, Mr. snd Mrs. T. Park, Mr.
and Mrs. Maslln. Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Mitchell, den. and Mrs.
R. p. OHmer, Mr, and Mrs. Bowells.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ferguson. Mrs.w. T. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sloan;
Misses Willie Knight, B. Miller, Cap

by the 11 mm uner qarKness wnneby a doctor made a 'record
county? There Is not a liquid pre- - s'nger snaps nor eyes in defiance at
scrlptlon In the whole Pharmacopoeia. w" loreoraaineei.
with possibly one exception, that does Jury believed the defendant's testithe authority to sell liquor of not contain over t per cent, of mony, Bowden acted in self-defen-his position, and lose interest in thakind on the prescription of a I rewnr has been appointed and

j nea

But to our bill: The provisions of
Section 14 strikes at nothing short of
an attempt to make hypocrites both
of the physician and his patient. Hsre
it is:

great moral Institution.clan, and to lodge that authority For example, here are some popu- -in As the matter stands now, the Again, from this editorial: "The Near Deer Sa loons Do Big Business.dlapensa'ry was corrupt from the b-- jJ and well-know- n drugs with their
know "ginning. If Tillman did not

mum is iu ue cauea av medical de-
pository.

This depository shall be the sola

chairman of the board of county
commissioners of Mecklenburg coun-
ty lives about four miles out of
town. I refer to Mr. V. M. Long.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, 23 per
:"m.1 . w . "... I cent, alcohol.

"Sec. 14. That It shall be unlawful
for any physician to make or give a
prescription for any Intoxicating li-
quors, bitters, checkers or other In-
toxicating: llauors. bitters, checkers or

ri iun Buweiij, wiarguertte Btrlngfleid,
Bessie Love, Evelyn Able, JennieRay; Messrs. James and Hlllard At-
kins. Branner Qtlmer, R. a. A. Love
James Heed and Alden Howell.

18 per cent.iruming anu ooiune man -- ndBf wineironn.ii.n i., c,.v. ra..iin. Tk.i Iplace in the county whence ahy kind' ""'n i I. iu v . ".'i.u. ' alcohol
Elixir, Iron, Quinine and Strych-- I other intoxtcatlna lluuors or drinks bvllin Ullfll tui a nn r icbiuriu 110 un

bates from whiskey firms, that the
local and county dispensers wera
taking commissions contrary to law,
bought and sold, everyone under-
stood. So powerful was the ring

nine, 19 per cent, alcohol. whatever name known or called, to or
Dillingham's Plant Juice, (licensed for any person who Is not In actual

lately by the city), SO per cent, al-- i need of such liquors for medicinal
cohol. I purposes, or to make or give a pre- -

at KrldMllle.
iH-c- to The Observer. ' i

Reldsvllle. Jan. 23. The near-be- er

saloon are doing a ruehmg business
here, notwithstanding tha fact that
rrmny ot the Itlxens of tha place srsj
opposed to them. Including tha mayy
or and commissioners. A commute
representing the board was sent to
Kaleigh a few days ago for tha pur- -,

pose of having the Legislature pass a
special bill prohibiting these saloons
from operating in Reldsvllle. but it la
understood that the committee was)
nrt siven much encouragement by tha

s. - ,

HeidsTille I'arUea Want to Hell Whis-
key.

Special to The Observer.
nagee s loo .L.iver uu, s per cent .npiion lor any such liquors or

that no one made a public move alcohol.

or liquor may be bought.' and under
the conditions laid down ln.tha bill.

I , have carefully read the proposed
bill, and, while space will, for bid me
from commenting upon its provisions
seriatim, jet; I trust you wilt, allowme in behalf of probably majority
of citizens in this county td .call at-
tention to what that probable major-
ity may think. are reasonable objec-
tions to some pCits provisions. ; ' i

Here la one extract: '''
'That nothing In this act" shall be

The other commissioners all live from
six to fourteen miles from the City
of Charlotte. Here then we have
this proposition that this board of
Mecklenburg 'county men, all of
who mllve in the country, una 11 be
compelled in their election of a man-
ager to confine themselves to the
c(ty. What can' be the meaning of
such an astounding proposition? And
the "who reside in the City of Char-
lotte" .1 so neatly and parenthetical-
ly thrown Id, that there must be some
deft meaning In- - it.- Are all the 'man-
agers of depositories necessarily renl-den- ts

of the City of Charlotte? We

drinks to or for any person not bonu
fide under such physician's charge as
a patient and then only In good faith
for medicinal purposes only. All pre-
scriptions shall have the postofflce ad-
dress and street address If In cltv. All
prescriptions shall be written in ink
and it shall be unlawful for a physi

Reldsvllle, Jan. 23. Rockingham's
county commissioners may be asked
to grant license for the sale of whis-
key to one or more psrtles In Relds-
vllle at no distant dat as It is freely
talked that if Glenn Williams, In Tad-ki- n

county, has a right to sell whiskey
to drug stores and depositories they
nave the same right In this count v.....Tk... m SUA

Hood's Sarsaparllla, 18 per cent, al-
cohol.

Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, 18 per cent, alcohol.

Simmons' Liver Regulator, If per
cent alcohol.

Three a t, 18 per cent, alcohol.
Hayden's Viburnum Compound, 59

per cent, alcohol.
Valerianate of Ammonia, 15 per

against It until Senator Chrlstensen
and Representative Lyon turned a
white-washin- g commission into a real
Investigation. They registered In
Btate documents evidence of open
corruption in nearly every county
dispensary in South Carolina. Yet.
when certain counties, roused by this
exposure, started, prohibition cam-
paigns, Tillman came down from
Washington and took the stump for
the dispensary" with the result as
given In the first quotation above.

cian 10 charge for any prescription." Cease to Suffer!Do not the drawers of this proponed iVer-- in Br.alnle3t
i the State say that pro- -bill know in their hearts that a man hlbltlon bill cannot touch them if thoycent, alcohol WhO Can nr. tnr . miar. linunr (. TakeMiles' Nervine, 10 per cent, alcohol, dav re apie to secure the license from
the county commissioner.

have la mind' some very good men
who live In tha county, who would
make good managers. Who la going
to pay for tha inauguration of this
plant? It seems that It will come to
the county o do this. It being the
Jones who pays the freight, while the
City of Charlotte gets the " frelsht.

- Extracts Lemon, Vanilla, etc., 60 to j tient la their sense of the word" Why
100 per cent alcohol do they allow this amount of a quart.

Gold Medcl
Haarlem Oil
Capsules

We do not know, but we believe o ..vtui. 4.1 mey are sincere? Because they
Odorless and
Tasteless.
25 cents per box.

that what happened In South Caro-- cent, alcohol. sre noir ;vo, this street address bus:
ness, and this DostofTVce address busiUna, will. If this proposed bill be-- j Al perfumes nearly 100 per cent,

comes a law, happen la Mecklenburg ! alcohol.W1U tha. good County of Mecklenburg
csserrre or cinnamon ana an

i"?.fxtr"'' 20 to ,0 CMlt- -of Collier's
county.

In this same

Rockingham's Road Methods Farical.
Ppeciai to The Observer.

Reldsvllle. Jan. 23. .Last year
Rockingham county spent about $25,-00- 0

on the public roads of the coun-
ty, and of thts amount Reidsville
paid Into the fund a little more than
one-thir- d. for which It has
received nothing In road- Improve-
ment. It la little wonder that Relds-vlllla- ns

were so anxious to get
through the good roads bill which was
voted on and defeated a few years

siana tor. inn amazing, tl not impu-
dent, proposition? V..

What, moreover, does this ' mean.
If not as stated above: r -

"Seo. t. Thai said liquors shall be
bought by said manager with the ap-
proval of the chairman ot the board

ness and all such stuff proceed from --

well lt'a charity not to say and
then! That a physician should not
charge for. his prescription! If It I

lawful for him to make the prescrip-
tion, shall It be unlawful for him to
charge for It? If he ran charge for
other prescriptions, which he Issues
lawfully, can he not charge for any
lawful prescription ? I venture to

Your pains md aches from Kidney. Lfver,
Bladder or St'jmach Trouble will begin to
disappear the first day you take Gold
Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules. Get a box

Both, capsules and bottles are
old at all drug stores. In bottles, lie.

The GOUD MEDAL BRAND ,
In th- - old gtnutne Haarlem OIL
HOLLAND MEDICINE CO , '
hole Importers. Scran too. Paw

there is a two-pag- e article on the
Poutlt Carolina dispensary from
which we quote: (Hah Evans was
the Guardian Angel of the liquor)

Tooth washes, over 6 per cent, al-
cohol.

Capudine, 8 per cent, alcohol.
Extract ginger, 95 per cent, alcohol.
Tincture aconite 22 per cent,

Lactatated pepsin,--J 0 per cent, alco- -

"Hub had lived In a cottage; towar
of county commissioners.?

construed to prevent the said man-
ager from selling wines for commun-
ion purposes to the official of j any
chnreh or religious society upon the
written certificate of the pastor or
minister of said church or religious
ociety, or by the secretary or clerk

of the church board thereof, duly
dated and, setting forth the quantity
needed for such purposes," ,;

This seems to me to be sacrilegious
If not bordering- - on blasphemy. Let
us draw1 the picture: an official of a
church starts put on a bright Satur-
day morning- to the depository, hav-
ing Jn his inside pocket the certificate
of the pastor or secretary or "clerk,"
whatever that max mean,- - of ; the
church setting forth the quantity of
"whies" needed for the next - 4at'scommunion., why this certificate T

Should doubt he raised lest the "of-
ficial ouW get more "wines than
was necessary for the communion,
and for what or for whom, ' praxL
Vta-aTir'tlwenrffic-lal of"a churchaccept or carry any auch authoriza-
tion or limitation t . when , his only
mission would be to supply for the
4aeaaiarednes, of .jrthoijg .jimmsnt.

, the symbol of what has always stood
for the--, sweetness, the strength, the
binding tie of Christianity namely,
the atoning blood of the Lambf The
horrot jof the proposition is too much
to allow me to dwell upon it furih- -
r. It amounts simply to this:

Q the end of his dispensary days.
bought the old presidential house of assert that no physician giving a pre

noi i to. It is the general Opinion thatf Vianvnpjion wimin tne limits or
Lacto-Peptl- n, 1 per cent, alcohot. State law could be Inhibited from ld y of working the roada is

Does this mean that the' manager
from the "City of Charlotte" shall
buy the liquors and the county pay
for same? la other words, that tha
county shall stand by and vouch for
thejyyrnentof stuff, nd be excluded
from all management of "same?.- - itwould seem so from - the) following

Newberry College and had it rebuilt
Into a mansion. His critics he has
no real enemies! call U 'Rebate Man-
sion. as a hint at its origin.

Afterwaj-d- , a carload ot furniture
arrived, . Including one marvelous

"' ! I'omoini nis lee ana ne would have irc ana ii is netier to macadam- -
c05.? . . i

" the constitution of the United States . if it takes a thousand years to
1IMV.U4. vi xyin.uiii, (ict,m, na protection. l oo it0I- - ,' Bul th farther we go along, theHarpers Cephalgine, 32 pet; cent, more . dismal seems the Intelligence i AU His Time to Official Duties.transformable mahogany table which

proposed provision . - Miuo put inroagn su us paces lor nis r- - u..h-k- . v-m-i.!. d..j. ' .1Z.'L- - m"" "Tl ';"'. . PT' o ooserver.
Sec t , That said board of. coun- - neighbors. At least 11,800 1 mVdV br BurwiTl i DsSiT " Z T1 ' e ao not oeueve .

g. r Jantr commlsslonera may within thelriworth of that furniture so the alcohoL .7
per

I tJl9n ?ft,0lPhl" coaD- - B,, 'MeKeww? eoueTv .7, Jrtn
discretion set asiae-iffcf- i wm a--

nwy ttw-lertr--- w endent of ihooU will he wTo"
be necessary to. repay to. the general Bluthenthal firm orh() ATJ

t,h.moT.rr Serm.aTca,U fm.d by John AlZn cK; a fwiZm I. s.7 c"2'Scottr Co.), 40 per eenLalcohol. intelligence, who and men. wH! be in his office three days of every
iWetha iH Hunti K SJ ih3'i ?hrf-.B'"-

'. " P" cfnS I5loL - ! tnaybe'the next Try wtll be beU week. Mr. McKeown My, it 1. hispuIa? ck , to tiwtl. AnTmlaTnMhl 1 ,pr "nt- - 'ooho,u . . . t. 1 Aa It stands, it i Mother poso to devote htm entira time to the
if. Herpicide. per cent. ,. looose Msdiev v Idutiea er the Aflt-- rK.K .v..

BfVIRAG! WHISKIES J

Distilled by us in Nelson
County,, Kentucky,' have been
old through Soutnern dealers

for the past tea yeae t a mil-
lion ct satisfied customers.

JlUX-BAnffiiJfS-
Ii

TnreeJB-- ar irTrtch; trmwottt
; blend of fine beverage quality.

' well aged In th wood.
4 FH Qearts, f 4.0.

Also distillers of the cele-- .
brated Tellow Label and. EtUl
Fprtngs Whiskies.

- Shipped by Express, charges
prepaid, in plain vase. No de-- i
lay. Send Foetal or
Money Order. Get a copy of
eur . new . Beverage Booklet.
Order from Dealers or

- CH..S. 5L FFEirKR CO.
Distillers and Dltr1hnfer.

29 W. Itiird , Ciminnst, O.

;3r to ofn cia 1 '- fymaa : BreMw -- A ?n"-nvl:V.ro- OT per eealcohot, Z'.: ... Un elected., Z :" CC"-- . "
1 Ait ktake this note to the depository nd x?oun

W bsvs never heard of a sinxla inget some "wines for our communion: fy commlsslonem shall approve auch
, v. ,.LBUiiiS .mi.iw m"'i, (rent ' alcehoi "

eSsen'Vnd KtatKS C ' consistenU gentlemen, andLyon, br the v ,wi .' and In order-tha- t you may not get report. If they, and same to be or-- stance of a eoid resulting in pneumonia
or other lung trouble when Foley's Honey
snd Tar has bean taken: it not only stops! rect, and place the same together ! -- w - - . . . . - n.if iina ifmucLgvr n a orucr till illww- - the clersvman for Rubifoam and Cm:with tha attached prescriptions, with threw the dispensary influence which itorta. lest ha t hi. l month.' in. ' D e.. l the

and "started the grand expose.' fant e . ta. .r1 i.htt ba F.l.t..rf I iu"!'..A " Xohra Honey and Tar

High Point Falls in Line. :

Special to The Observer. ;
lllgh Point, Jan.. II. In line with

the movement for better sanitary eon,
dltlons, inaugurated by ' thai, civle
league and the tuberculosis confer-
ences. Mayor Wrenn baa ordered that
the ordinance against - expecioratl-.- g
on the streets be strictly enforced af-
ter February 1st. s

y

ana surtea tne grand expose. - 'A We do not mean to be frivolous and V"""'.
more.than we Jieed, I am patting
down the exact amount In the note."

Tho clergyman, also, is put under
suspicion. 'ote "setting forth the
quantity needed for such purposes."
Phould the --clergyman ?onsi1er 'that
the quantity was greater Thau that
theught by the manager of ,the de- -

But enough of this. Let us return poor old beer with 1 Per cent, --near" I IZL 1""'

the regfster of deeds of aid county
for safe-keepi- ng and. for the Inspec-
tion of any person . who may desire
to se them." -

This sectlen, as t proper." dee not
provide for the esie-keepln- g of the

to eur bill., v ' 7of alcohol stands with Irs dear old
This liquor shall "at all times be fsce hidden to the we!!, while Caetoria

three t r severe cases of pneumonia
with goo, resHlts in every rase." H. H.
Jordan St Co.Kept in se-iie- packages or botties of with $ per cent.-- dancLvg to tha'


